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My Hair
I had a very severe sickness

that took off all my hair. 1 pur-chas-

a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vljor and It brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Qulnn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing Is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there I
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

II.M a Wilt. All srarrMa.

If your drngtflftt esnnot supply yon,
end us one don" and we will rrrw

you a tattle. Hi utire ami glva the iimii
of your nearest prev ofr.ee. Afhlrrss,

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste In your mouth? It's
our liver ! Ayer's Pills are
yer pills. They cure consti- -

ion, headache, dyspepsia.
JSC. All druggists.

IVsnt your mouM.chr or bcara a bnaatlful
lwn of rich blttckV Tlon ue
UCK INGHAM'S DYEwhisr,

Free Delivery Rules.

Iperlntcndent A. W. Mnehon of
Bureau of the Post- -

Department has Issued n olrcii- -

of Instructions povernlnir rural
delivery throupuout the country.
irects that petitioners lor such
I e be henls of fainlllcs. wlio shall

the rein live population along
.into, character of the roads.
Lnl vocntloiiH of the pooplM nnd
les each one now has to travel
Ive tnall. A map of the routes
lil Is required. The petition

endoiv.'d by either n Senator
I'sentative iu t'oiiifrcHH. Kach
list l.t- - over twenty mile limit,
at lenst v-- t hmuli-it- l fntnilies.

and those ilt'slrlu the tlcllvery must
hereafter be prcjr.ired to put up suit-
able boxes. Thew boxes will be en-

titled to the protection of the I'ulted
States Matures, liunil carriers are not
required to deliver ordinary ma I to
houses staudliitr back from the main
ronl. They may curry other busi-
ness thnn I'nlted Stales mall. Patrons

..are required to by kccplii);
the roads up to the tsaiiilard in all
weather. The maximum pay for car-
riers now Is $'i0U per annum for a
full route of nppi'oxiinatcly live miles
traveled on shorter routes. Carriers
are to carry a supply of slumps,
stamped envelopes and postal cards,
and u 'Js--t cancel stamps ou all letters
they collect.

Sweat and frnit anlrta will not discolor (roods
dyed with Putnam Fadeless Uvea. Hold by
ail druggists.

A Philadelphia resident recently con-

tracted for the I, milling of 222 houses, to
cost about (iT5U,0iX).

The coffee plant is a variety of the cin-.- L

..:?..
100 Reward. SI 00.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that thero in at leant one dreaded dis-
ease that science him ben nlile to cure in all
Ita stHRRD. anil that i Catarrh. Hull's Cutnrrh
Cure is the only positive care now known to
the mediae! fratornity. Catarrh bt'inn a con-

stitutional diMease, requires a contitutional
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cnreia taken inter-
nally, acting dirently upon the blood nnd ma-eo-

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by bnililing up the eon- -
atitution and asnigtliig nature in doing ita
work. The proprietors bare so much faith in
ita enrative powers tbut tboy offer One Hun-
dred1' Dollar! for any ease that it fails to cure.
Bend for li.t of tftfltimonials. Address

F. J. C'uknev & Co., Toledo, 0.
Bold by JJritpwints, 75c.
Ball's Family Pills are the best.

In prehistoric times the rhinoceros
flourished in (.'aiifbrniu, vhile large lions
and tizcra lived in tlie jun ilea.

FITS permanently cured. No nts ornerront
ness after tirst di;y' use of llr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. 92 trial bottle and trod Use free
lit. K. H. Kliwk. Ltd., Wl ArthHt., l'liila. Pa

I In Germany and Switzerland stoves art
a, part of the house.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ttyrup forehlldran
teething, soften the gums, reduces inSamina-.tion.aUa-

pain, coras wind oulie. iiSo a bottle
' London ia to have an automatic ham
sandwich machine.

I do not believe PlaoV Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. Jouff
V. IIoteb, Trinity Bpringa, lnd., Feb, 15, WOO.

An ounce of diplomacy is worth
pound of blunder.

Lad I us tiu Wear tibeea
OH siae smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweat-
ing, aching feat, ingrowing nails, oorna and
bnnions. At all druggists and shoe stores,'
26c. Trial puukage FUEE by mail. Address
Allen b. Olmsted, Le Key, N. Y.

Iyettuoe was introduced into England
Xrom Flanders about 1620.

When tho head aches and one is weary, a
Garfield Headaohe l'owder is needed. This
simple remedy will cure the pain and impart
vigor to the system. Hand to Oarfteld Tea
Co., Brooklyn, N. V., for sample powders.

Hard hearts are apt to grow harder and
Suit beads to grow softer.

, Bsat lot the Bowels.
1 V matter what alls you, headache to a

enoer, you will never get well until yout
bowels are put right. CaacABBTe help nature,
use 70a without a gripe or pain, produo

sasy natural movements, coat you just 10
eats to start getting your health book. Oao.

catum Candy Oathartio, the eenriiie, put an
sb metal boxes, every tablet uaa 0.0.0.
stomped on it. Beware of imitations.

I X Chinjt liquids art wM by weight m
:f-- a 1 measure. . .. ...-- 5"

From the Kitten.
I am only a kitten, nnd what can I do
To keep m.VMcIf busy the longest day

through?
I can eat a good dinner, nnd drink some

Ma mi milk.
And smooth my soft fur till it's glossy

as silk;
I can play when I'm frisky, nnd sleep

ami grow fat.
And In time I II be known as "the fam-

ily cat."
-- UUle Folks.

Living Ranvrams.
Of all the birds the tiny humming

birds nre the most ioveiy. They look
like animated Jewels ns tiny dart
about from flower to llowor in the
sunshine. Aa Is so often U rose
with birds of beautiful plumage, trey
hnve no song to speak of. Moreover,
they are as qunrrelaome as the taury
sparrow, flRhtiiiR with their mntes as
well aa with stranRers. They are very
Inquisitive, too. their curiosity often

FKettlnx them Into trouble, and come- -
timea even Into the collector's net.
But like most wild thlnps they ennnot
bear captivity, and usually pine away
and die. For that they are such ex-

quisite creatures, the South American
Indiana call them the pretty nnmes of
the beams and locks of the sun.

The Girls nnd the Parasols,
Two little girls, named Annls ar.d

Grace, had been given new sun shades,
and hnd fallen Into a quarrel In re;;ard
to their respective bfauty.

"Mine is red," said Annie, "and
Is therefore the gayest and most at-

tractive, and will best become my com-
plexion and hair."

'And mine," retorted Grace, "be-
ing blue, ia much cooler to look upon
and la a more fashionable summer col-
or; and besides. Its shape Is better,
its size larger and its handle more
beautiful. I wouldn't have a red um-

brella for anything, so there."
"And I think you're a mean, hate-

ful, little girl, so there," answered
Annie.

Then they became so Interested lt
their quarrel that they laid their open
sunshades upon the ground while they
continued tho argument.

And while they were thus engaged
a playful summer breez; came up and,
catching up the parasols, whirled them
Into a nearby pond, where they floated
amid the mud and ooze much to the
dismny of their owners.

Moral In quarreling about tho
shadows we often lose the substance.
Chicago Record Herald.

Hclenre for Young Folks.
Everybody knows, or ought to know,

that the pressure of the atmosphere
at sea level, 13 In round figures, 15
pounds to the square Inch, but It Is
not generally known that this may
be demonstrated In a very Blmple way.

Take a glass tube three fect In
length and closed at one end, the open-
ing In the tube being equal to h

of an Incu squnre. Pour mercu-
ry into the tube until It Is full, and
then, with your tlnger over the open
end of the tube to keep the mercury
In and the air out, Invert the tube In-

to a small vessel containing mercury.
Having removed your flnfer from

the open end of the tube the mercury
in the latter is, of course. In communi-
cation with that in the vessel, and you
will find that the mercury in the tube
will fall six Inches, leaving that much
empty space at the top.

Now put your finger over the open
end of the tube again, and lift the lat-

ter from the vessel. Pour the mercury
out of the tube and w?Ight It, and you
will find that It weighs three and
three-fourth- s ounces. That ia to say,
a column of mercury one-eiirh- th of an
Inch square, and 30 inches in height
weighs three and three-fourt- ounces.

But a square Inch la 114 tlmea as large
aa one-eigh- th of an Inch, and a column
of mercury one inch squnre and SO

inches in weight would weigh, there-
fore, C4 times three and three-fourth- s

ounces, or 210 ounces, which is equiva-
lent to 15 pounds.

The pressure of the atmosphere,
therefore, must be 15 pounds to every
square Inch of surfuce. Philadelphia
Record.

The Mocking lllrd and the I'.ing love.
On the eastern shore of Maryland

there are some beautiful woods, and
these woods resouifd with the mimic
of the little mocking birds thut gaily
flit from bough to bough.

Some years ago, about twe'nty-flv- e,

there lived in Talbot, a Maryland
town, a little girl named Alice, and
her brother William. They werj tho
only children of a clergyman, and
Were greatly lovd by every one. Like
other children they had their pets, and
being in this land of songsters among
them were a mocking-bir- d and a ring-
dove.

"Bob," the mocking-bir- d had a very
foft-gra- y back, and the sprinkling of
white on his black wings and tall
made him look as If be had just come
in from a snow-stor- He and the
pretty ring-dov-e with the black half-tin- g

around its creamy neck were
fcept In the same room In cages that
Were hanging side by side.

"Bob" was the pride of Talbot. He
vould be heard through the village
streets at all hours of the day, and
very often at night, and the passers-b- y

paused to listen to .the clear liquid
notes podfijtff 'forth so sweetly from
Jtls tiny sroat. ,aa'

By and oy an aunt of tho children
came to visit them, and when th
time for ber to lBy drew near tat

family thought they would like to
ihake her a present. Unfortunately
they had not a great deal of money,
and aa she had so often experessed
dollght at the soni of the mocking-
bird, It was decided to give little
"Boh" away.

I do not understand how that could
have been even thought of, but It was

doubtless It was supposed that an-
other mocking-bir- d could be caught In
the woods.

Alice and William grieved more than
the others, though th!y wanted to be
generous; yet It many nights be-
fore they fell asleep without a fearful
talk about their dear little merry
"Bob."

One morning came a letter from
Aunt Julia for Alice, and this Is the
principal thing that was In It:

"I do not know what alls Bob. He
has not sung a note since we came
home, but sits in the corner of his
cage drooping. I have tried every-
thing I could think of. What do you
suppose Is the trouble?"

The family at Talbot ware surprised
to hear that "Bob" had stopped sing-
ing, and the only way they could ac-
count for It was that he missed his
little companion ring-dov- e. So they
decided, as th?y did not like to ask
to have "Hob" returned, to tend the
ving-dov- e on to him.

This was done, and the change In
"Boh" was wonderful. He began sing.
Ing. singing, singing, as if hlB little
throat, could not contain the sweet
mclcdK any longer. They poured forth
In burst of rapture the little bird
singing, elnging. until there was one
final peal of glorious song, and little
"Bob" lay I'ead upon the floor of his
cage. He had loft his life while show-
ing the joy that had come all too late
to his little broken heart.

I have ofteu t.'ondered what became
of the little ring-dov- but no one has
been ablo to tell file. Anne Washing-
ton Wilson, in Little Folks.

'tsh anil Their Odd l.lttln Ways.
Fish have a great many curious hab-

its and are often very knowing fel-
lows. They can be or
mild and gentle as truly as animals
or boys and girls. A visitor to the
aquarium at Battery Park one day re-

cently discovered that there are not
only big fish, but tiny little ones whose
ways are well worth watching. To
hear of fishes with eyes nearly on their
tails is surely astonlsling. Yet that
is what the lltllo "four-eye- d fish" in
the Aquarium rrcm to have at first
sight. But looking more carefully the
tail eyes prove to be merely black
spots Inside of white circles. This lit-

tle flrh is eo short and broad with Its
bit of a tail, that at a distance It la
hard to tell which end Is head and
which tall.

Four-eye- d fish have at least three
other names and are known aa tho
bride, birUerfly and peacock fish, tho
last name b:lng given because the
"eye" la like that in a peacock's tall
feather. There are more than twenty
of tltem In the tank in the Aquarium,
but unhappily some make themselves
disagreeable by nipping and biting the
others.' They come from Uennttdn,
where they live In the shallows of the
coral, flitting In and out among its
crevlci s und tiseures.

Then there are the grunts, from Ber-

muda also. They have not deserved In
tho least their name, for
they are peaceful fellows.

The blue parrot flah are called by
one of the Aquarlvm officials "merry-go-rounds- ,"

hecauso for hours at a
time when their tunk is full of water
they amuse themselves by swimming
round and round In nnrrow circles.

One of the most Interesting and in-

telligent little things Is the sen horso.
Although so tiny, measuring only a
few Inches, he has a head and neck
shaped like a miniature horse's, grace-
ful and erect, and the long, tapering
tail makes him look like tomo of tho
strange creatures of the fairy book
pictures. When Mr. Spencer, one ot
the Aquarium officials, tapped lightly
on the glass, the sea horse came for-

ward at once from his dim corner, and
seemed to pay the closest attention to
all that was said to him. Mr. Spencer
has known them in laboratories to
grow tame enough to come when
one called and cling to one's finger
with their elendcr tails.

Among the strange and Interesting
fishes who have had individuality all
their own Is the exqulsiuly beautiful
angel fish, with a gorgeous Muo band
about the edge of the body and fins.
His name Is as ill suited to his temper
as the grunt's was found to be, for tie
angel fish cruelly kills bis mate.

The green morays, or great eels,
which grow from 10 to 15 feet long;
the queen trigger fish, with a spine ou
Its back which raises or drops llko
the trigger of a pistol, and tho pretty
moonfish from out' own Gravesend
bay, which look like- mother of pearl
and fairly cost it slight reflection from
their brilliant bodies, all attract many
visitors, and appear to be conscious
sometimes that they are being shown
off. But the carps at the eutrance,
so say the attendants, actually seem to
weary of the crowds of sightseers, and
when they stand motionless and
open their mouths languidly, it is their
way of yawning and says to curious
visitors: "Oh, dear! Why can't you go
away and leave us alone." New York
Tribune.

The Hnrefoot Fad.
The latest sensation In Dublin Is the

adoption by a number of society peo-
ple of the "barefoot" fad foif their chil-
dren. Considerable attention is
aroused now and .then in the streets
about the fashionable squares by the
appearance of smartly cjad children,
walking barelegged and barefooted, all
but a slight sandal. The Idea Is that
the children are made hardlur and legs
likely to take cold by this exposure.

Eubllu Freeman's Journal.

PURE FOOD

LAW VIOLATED.

Interesting Pacta Owprrnlng the Itnastlng;
of Cotlse ttronght Out by artentlllo

EspertsPfesence of Bacteria.

Toi.Kno, August 10th The Jury In
Judge Meck's court In this city has
found James WhU'o, a local grocer,
guilty of selling adulterated coffee.
The prosecution s based on a pack-
age ot Arlosa coffee.

The State ef Ohio, throngh tho rure
Food Commission, prosecuted White.
The case was on trial for nearly a
month, and attracted national atten-
tion.

The manufacturers of Arlosa coffee
conducted the defense for Grocer
White. Attorneys of eminence
tvere retained to defend him.
but after a short consultation a verdict
of guilty was returned by tho Jury.
The State ot Ohio considers this a big
victory. Puro Food Commissioner
Blackburn has been waging a warfare
on spurious food articles nnd the de-
partment has been successful.

The complaint of the State of Ohio
was that Arlosa coffee was coated with
a auA'sbtnce which concealed defects
in the coffee and made It appear better
than It Is. The State charged this coat-
ing or glazing was a favorable medium
for the propagation of bacteria.

Trof. G. A. Klrchmaler. of this city,
a well-know- chemist, was the prin-
cipal witness for the State. He tes-

tified that ho. bad made scientific ex-

aminations of samples of Arlosa
purchased from Grocer White In
the open market, and found that
each berry contained on average
of 300 bacteria. Mr. Klrchmaler
further testified that other cof-
fees he examined contained few bac-
teria or none at all. He declared that
the glazed coffee was not a wholesome
food product.

Chemist Schmidt, of Cincinnati, cor-

roborated tho testimony of Frof.
Klrchmaler. The State did not present
further testimony.

The defense secured some of
the most eminent chemists and
scientists In the United States
to give testimony In their behalf. Prof.
II. W. Wiley, of the United Stater
Agricultural Department; Trot.
Vaughn, of Ann Arbor University;
Profs. Blello nnd Webbor, of the Ohio
State University, were called to de-

fend Arlosn. Dr. Wiley made a care-
ful examination of the method of mnu.
Ufacttirlng. Ho told of the

eggs used yearly In the prepar-
ation of this glaztiig. On this point.
In tho State's at-
torney deftly drew from him tho In-

formation that these eggs might bo
kept in cold storage for a year or two
at a time.

The experts who beard Dr. Wiley's
testimony were pleased to listen
to so fnmous n chemist The
doctor at 0110 point in his testimony
explained very clearly how It is that
tho egg put into the coffee pot by
the housewife settles the coffee. Ho
said that the heat coagulates tho egg,
and as it siuks to the bottom of the
pot It carries tho lino particles of
coffee with it, and thus clnrlllcs the
drink. It is tho act of coagulation lu
tho coffee pot that docs the work.
Later on In his cross examination, he
admitted that when the egg was
put on Arlosa coffee at the factory It
became coagulated, and as egg cannot
be coagulated but ouce, that the coat-
ing on coffee was practically no value,
as a "settler" when It reuched the
coffee pot

Professor Wiley acknowledged that
the glazing might be a favorablo
medium for tho propagation of bac-
teria, although ho would not testify
positively cither way because he was
not a bacteriologist.

Professor Vaughn, of Ann Arbor,
also 0 witness for the defense, said
ho found bacteria on Arlosa coffee.

Professor Blclle, another witness for
the defense, testified ho found any
number of lively bacteria ou 'Arlosn
coffee be examined, and agreed that
glazed coffee surely was a more favor-
able medium for the propagation of
bacteria than uujlnzed coffee.

Pure Food Commissioner Blnckburn
says: "The Sfato is very much elated
over Its victory. We are now couclder-lu-g

the advisability of Informing every
grocer in the Stato of Ohio that It is
an Infraction of the laws to sell
Arlosa, and at the samo tinio glvo
warnlug to consumers that tho coffeo
Is an adulterated food article."

The verdict of the Jury In this case
Is of national Importance because a
great many other States have pure
food laws UUo tbnt of Ohio, and It
la natural to suppose that similar ac-

tion will be taken by other Pure Food
Commissioners to prevent tho sulo of
glazed coffees.

Hugs Atlas Is Being Prepared.
The lurgest atlas ever printed In the

United States is being prepurod by
the census bureau. It will not be
merely a big book of maps showing
the outlines, cities, rivers, lukeg and
mountains, of tho country, but will
suable the examiner to see at a
Klnnce the density of population, the
value nnd extent of various crops and
products and the wtnto of industrial
activity in any locality. To the lay-
man the books of statistics Issued by
the department meant but little. Any-
one cuu understand the charts and
diagrams that will make up this atlas,
which will not bn Issued uutll after
all tho other ptrbllcatlouw of tho cen-
sus are completed and handed to tho
public. It will contain special feu-lur-

embodied lu all tue other works
and therefore cannot bo complutod
uutll all tho rest are nulshed.

Two thouaand of the 80,000 books
on the French Revolution which have
been presented to tho Bibllotheque
National by the British Museum will
be kept there. The remaining 28,000
will be sent to the Blbllotbeu.ua Bs
vlgue. v
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The manufacture of carbon fof uso
In electric lighting, nnd for other
purposes, has grown to bo a great In-

dustry In tho West Virginia gas bcl.
The processes require great bent

A train of steel freight cars carries
twelve to twenty per cent, greater
tonnage, uses less water, fourteen to
sixty per cent, less coal nnd runs fast-
er Ihnn a train of wooden freight cars
of the same size.

Stokes calculates that n droplet of
water a thousandth of nn Inch In diam-
eter cannot full In still air at a much
greater rate than an inch nnd a half
per second. If It Is of one-tenl- that
size, It will fall a hundred times slo-
wernot more than one inch per minute.

Tho United States, with the consent
ef the Mexican Government, has es-

tablished, a conllng station at the ex-

treme point of Lower California.
About $2r,(HKJ has been expended for
docks and coal storage bins, and 0000
tons of coal have been shipped from
Baltimore. The station Is at l'lchal-Inqtl- l,

ou the west coast of the penin-
sula.

Larger freight cars nre to be used cn
German railroads. Three-truc- freight
cars ot twenty-fiv- e tons ench will be
tried lu plnce of two-truc- cars of
fifteen tons ench. An experiment was
tried formerly with four-truc- cars,
but they were too uenvy nnd could
not be used ou all roads. The wear
and tear 011 the track Is also less with
the largo three-truc- car,

A Viennese Inventor lias developed
a new Incandescent lamp filament
which possesses extraordinary light
efficiency among other good qualities.
The thread Is made of the powder of
an Infusible metal, such as thorium,
under great pressure. This Is then
superficially oxidized. Ou the pass-
age of the current the fllauieut la said
to become very compact, resembling
graphite.

The gas engine has been, for years,
steadily growing In eillclenry and
favor, nnd now, according to Professor
Thurston, of Cornell University, Is
seriously competing with the steam
engine In important commercial work
on a large scale. He says that recent
tests show the large gas engine to bo
of substantially the samo thermal ef-

ficiency ns the best steam engine,
while using a fuel considerably cheap-
er.

Some two yenrs ago a resident ot
Boston, Mass., devised a new nplnnlug
machine, which he took with hi 111 to
Bradford, the centre .of tho spinning
industry of Great Britain. There, aid-

ed by locnl euglucers and experts, ho
Improved his appliance, which Is now
in active operation. It is capable of
spinning a variety of mnterluls, such
as asbestos and peat moss, ns easily
and na readily as wool, nnd when
completed It is dlfllcult to determine
tho original nature of the fubrlo

The Arabs and the Telephone,
We hnd a party of Arabs along with

tis, nnd took them all over a great
newspaper office. Everything was
wildly astonishing to them. They hod
Imagined that tho Koran contained
all the wisdom und knowlcdgo of tho
world, yet here wus tho telegraph, tho
telephone, tue electrotype, the priming
press. The plnco was a verltablo

castle to tbem. They would
never havo believed In the telephone
II I hnd not culled up their hotel and
got ono of their own party at that
cud of tho wire. Tho dervish who
had come along was bold as well as
pious. When he heard that his friend
five miles away was talking through
tho instrument ho mndo a dash at it.
He was greatly excited, and yelled
in a nicgaphono voice. He thought
we were trickiug him, but hero was
his friend talking Arabic. Ho rolled
Lis eyes at mo In a despairing man-
ner, and then begun a search for dev-
ils, being quite convinced that tho
'phone was 11 a Invention of Satan.
The Independent,

The Scottish Itrgnlla.
It Is rumored In Edinburgh tint t'jo

Scottish regalia, which has been kept
la tho castle for over two centuries,
will be temporarily removed to Holy-roo-

Palnco wheu tho King holds his
court. Tho regalia, of which the chief
Is Brace's crown (used at 'the corona-
tion of every subsequent monarch of
Scotland), wero locked up In a room
lu tho castlo Just after tho unlou lu
1707, and brought to light agulu lu
1817, by order of tho I'riuco Regent
During tho civil wars somo of them
were kept in Dunottar Castle, In Kin-
cardineshire, Which was held by Ogll-vy- ,

of Barras, against Cromwell's
troops. Tho wife of a minister was
allowed to enter the fortress to see
Ogllvy's wife, aud she and her maid
between them smuggled out tho
crown, sceptre and sword. When
Dunottar surrendered and the valua-
bles were missed Ogllvy was sent to
prison In England. London News,

Locomotive and Boat.
A Swedish State railway engineer,

llerr Mugnell, has been commissioned
by the Paraguay authorities to con-

struct a combined locomotive steamer
for the trattio between Altos and
Pagua. This amphibious vessel will
be nearly twice aa large aa the Bvauen
--Swas which at one time maintained
the traffic by land and aea between the
Vlskau and the Baltic la Central

Old 8enechal'i Coart.
A most Interesting quasl-Judlcl-

body, called the Court of Claims, was
constituted by tho proclamation pub-
lished In the London Gazelle of June
27. Tho duties this body will have
to perform by tho procla-
mation; they are very light, owing to
the curtailment of the modern corona-
tion ceremony. This Court of t'lnlms
iu neither more nor less thnn the

Court of Norman times. The
"Seneschallls regis de feodo" perform-
ed many of the duties of n regvut be-
tween the demise of one sovereign
nnd the crowning of another. The
office became merged In the crown
when Henry of Bolllngbroke beenme
king of England. The first mention
In history of a Court of Clnlms occurs
on the nccesvlon of Richard II. "The
Duke of Lancaster," who for his
Dukedom of Iwtncnster add Earldoms
of Leicester and Lincoln, waa ad-
mitted upon his claim to be high
steward, bearer of the king's chief
sword, "Curtana," and carver at that
solemnity . . . held the steward's
court twveral days In Weslmlnster
Hall to receive the claims of such
persons as by certain tenures, or cus-
tom were to officiate at that cere-
mony. We give an Illustration, taken
from r Cottonlnn manuscript, show-
ing John of Gaunt holding the stew-
ard's court and receiving the claim
of Thomas of Wqdatock. Both are
i.'hown lu the partl-colore- dresses of
the period.

What Clarfleld Hendache Poirdera have de-

monstrated: that Headachea may be enred
without the u-- of harmful 1tuks. This ftm-pl- e

romedr aut like nmgin it never fails t3
cure and does not barm or derange the system.

The value of Ilnly'a exports of egjs
nearly equals that of her olive oil.

(Si
Mr nnlshbnfs chllfl w Itbnp, tlm family conrlnrisi! II

would be UMlftwto Disks furthsi
fforts to save It, but on Imlnd

psmuaded, they admlnlMterMl

FREY'S VERMIFUGE,
nrt otm lot wnrmn wv

n. child rtcoTfrl.
'ftl.EBttlTORot)Cl,NMrZanM

villf, Ohio. renin U lrnu
ultt,ctiuutry itnrMnrny mmil
A .uvfsa.. l..nle fnv Ildrstn

K. tV n. Htk .t lltthlnare, MA.

V. N. U. 81, 1901.

1 HtMtCoiiKh Br rup. Tauten Good, tul 1
Ej In ttmff. frilrt hy ilmgglntft. gf

Tha University of Notre Dams.
MOTRR UAMR, INDIANA.

Cfamlrt, Latter. Rcnnnmlc and History,
iliinrnstlstn. Art, !'hrtnncr, Ls,l.mi, Mi IihiiI. hI and Elaotrlcal Kiiflneesw
liiK, Arehlttictore.

Thornuli I'rnimratnrjr snl Pommeretal
Ciiursea. ciles adlcal students at special
rat- -.

Hnome Frre Junior or Sxnlor Tear Cnltis
late lourscs. Ifcifims to Krntf moderate
chnrft-e-

hi. Kriernrri's Hull, for fcoys under IS.
The SSth Venr will open Hepistnbtr 10th.toot.

fHtalosoes Trrm. Adi'rrss
tttV. A. MOKB.lnxr.lr, u. S. C President,

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER

MDB.TAr.TSViTl'
seno ro

1. FREETPIAL BOTTlA
AoMMS DR.TArT.79 n307$T.:NYCifY

CTAR K TREES best
I.ASorrr

t'T Trrt-- 77
MurMir.

YEARS

suit ,,( ir-- t. nansrill"STARK BKOf , Lsslslsas, Ms..Nis)svlflt,Ala.,EM

$900 TO $1500 A YEAk
We frant .ntrtlitetit Men and Women mm

Traveling kepienenlativea cr Local Mniifiera;
aalaty two to ty a year and nil expeufre-t- ,
nrcordantf to ecperience and aMIHy. We also
wnni local reprrieutatirra ; MU-- $9 to fi a
week and coatittiiBiKloa, ilepeachna; npn thetim
6voted. Keud ntntnp for full particular and)

ale position prefeted. Add rent, Dept. B.

Tll TJKI.L COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Th ftane flat made IT eat Point fenaii.
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

ottosLrl0 I sick roll.fsnd enrol l
- I

aiaM. Buos of toslinvinl.7. .nil lOdare' trostm.oeI'm. Br. a. B. nin i sons. a.s s, atlsaM, as.

WET WEATHER, WI5D0M!
v V- - THE ORIGINAL v

1

3e ,J

v x ri

OIL. ED
CLOTHINO

BLACK OR YELLOW

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE. WILL

TAKS NO SUBSTITUTES
CATALOGUES PRU

sHcrvvDrS run line or arment3 Am hats.
AJ.TOWEg CO.. B03T0N. MASS.

OJTICURA SOAP, assisted fcy Coticora Omfxr.catv
USEthe great skin cure, for preserving-- , purifying:, and beauti-

fying: the skin of infants and children, for rashes, itching?,

and chafingjs, for cleansing: the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping: of falling: hair, for softening:, whitening:,

and soothing: red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes
'of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Vomen use Cuticura
Soap in the form of baths for annoying; irritations, inflammations,

' and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
'of washes for 'ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to
use any others, especially for preserving: and purifying- - the skin,
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines

delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, whh the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most

ing of flower odours. No other medicated soap is to be compared

with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp,

hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, how-

ever expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
'at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST
toilet and baby soap in the world.

Compute Internal and Internal Treatment for Ivory Humour
00 s a Vunsistlne ot OurioUBA Hoar, to clanse the skla of eruste aoalli111e scales aoa soften the Uilrseumr cuUele: Ciitiouba Oimthunt, to

1 1 1 I lj II I it tu.iaulljr allay anil trrttatloa, and soothe andVBBBVauM Uv, and Cutiovba HBaoLVKMT, to cool aail cleanse the blood.
s. W A BI1IUM on II Vim MimHSHt w vuiv Him wnuimn. uun.THE OKI urtnir, and uomlllMtno .flu. soalp.aiul blood tauniuura, with lues

nhea all els falls. BoM Ihroushoul tb world. BrlUsk leoo CMbwukbi It
IoaVV anil M, Caamriuilu it, LamhIm. rvrtna Omit Ut UUUh UuWb, ttosl
twys, BweUia,U.S. A.


